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BRANCH DEPOT, -

WE 'ABE SOW PREPAHKI) TO SUPPLY UVK WORTHY CUSTOMERS
AND PATRONS. CITY AND COl'NTRY. WITH TlVKBKST

Soda Water, Sarsaparilla, JkliastGiiier.;Alc,
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stood that the Eanor 3oes notlalways endors
the or correspondents atlesa 00
,n tne editorial columns. ?
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j NEW ADVEICTISBaiENTH.

BREW fJC CO.,

by. Experts .in the trade. We also

U
ishment,

Brunswick Streets.

These Goods will be manufactured
Keep constantly on band

7iem Mw, H. C

And EXPORT BEER of Unsurpassed Quality!
WE HAVE THIS DAY. MAY T1I, REMOVED TO OI R

lew Steam Bottling i
Comer Eighth and

Our Delivery Wagons will call
city. Through the kindness of Messrs.
at their place of business will be

" uturi iiuui uiiy ur ruumry
attention Respectfully,

twice -- i dav on our ctistouiers in theAdrian" A: Vollers, anv orders left
Corwarded to us promntlv ' -

rusiOIUers W! m- - yd niifnarnn

EGBERT PO'RTNBR BREWING CO.

KUHBLANK, Agent.

B JAMES. Wltor and Prop. :
IL T.

10001113 fM'jiocii a
051 une montn, 33 cents..

B!liii w en r carriers, tree

1 P
v Dart of the cut. at the above

per wee
of 10 cents

era"1 any andin plea?pr their paper regularly.
- s- -glares

t:.e elegant formi.i- pr.tcts
ew LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE t

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA.

Cabined with the medicinal
rirties of plants known to be
cost beneficial to the human
svstem. forming an agreeable
aid effective laxative to perma--ent'- v

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, ami the many ills de-'pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the n.oit excellent remedy known to

ttfkHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

V ita cr.e is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURECLOOD, REFRESHIMO 8LBCP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delightedwith.it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ttUiamtE. Kf. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

ROtSEflT R UELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

men 2i Ijr diw Wilmington, N. C

Calleine Seidlitz.
KELIEF OP NERVOUSF)HTIIESPEUY fatigue, depression

following alcoholic and other excesses, heart-ba- m.

nervous debility, etc. One grain Of
ijdrcbromate or caffeine in each. dose. Mix
tie powders In water and drink during: effer
Tfscence. JAMES D. NUTT, Apotnecary.

CU S. Froat St., Wilmington, N. C. mcb 19

ADRIAN & VOLLER8,
TTHOLESAI.K DRAtRS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front and Dock St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 13 tf

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
yot"I AN SAVE $10 PER YEAR RY I1AV-ln- y

jrour work done at c. II. WARD'S, tte
practical n.rbe r, No. 8 soutn Front street.

8haviuc 10 Uftiitf,

Hair OutfiDK i-'-
O Cento,

Shampoo L'Ot'enu,
t'ciito Udrocrs act! work sruaranteed:

C II. WAKD,
s soutu Frcnt St., Whmlnston, N. C.

I'Ufilm

Seaside Lots.
VEJ-KF- T FK SALE a FEW REAUT1- -

etMn.rS1111 Iieacll wich may be nad
1Ml?? reasonable terms.

8 Soutn Front it.
fcey Saved is Money Made !

"

1" ALL ON

HALL& PEARS ALL
town-EE- ,

MEAT. 8COAB. FLOUB,
assks, FISH, HOOP IRON,

SNUFF and TOBACCO.
pl-3- j

11 and 13 so. Water Street

Nut'l Sells and Hammocks.
JpXUocKsjLWto C'jO, CROQUI.T $1.C0

wirf .15ise Bau Bts, Belts, eta A
tr hftlJt lbos1 PPular 12 mos.. nandsome-AI- m

SrJn ( lot n 25 cents each
tw"iTff 1 authors ln sta. very cneap.

YATES ROOK. nOTJSE.

Ushea . . . 874.
Ideal Quinine

A2.Ei'X"K? SOAP-- . --TUER.K IS Q
nr raTV lua 003 P win not Decent.

Ml'NDS BROTHEks.Front street. 6plN.Founii St.

Flower Poto !

-- 7 MAUKDT ST.
15.000 irEFiT.II0USAND FLOW- -

e v. ater Li x can be seen growinsr at
iMjjif .Auctioneers.

27MarmRt.

VOL XIV.
Harvard-intend- s to erect a mon-

ster dab honw for the use of all
clubs connected with thnt tiniver
gity.. It will cost about $75,000.

- . r;Winter lingers around BenninK-tou- .
Vt., where, up to a day or two

ago, asniall pond was covered with
ice twelve to fourteen inches thick.

The town of Uoswell, Lincoln
county, K. M.t is tw5 hundred and
sixteen mites from any railroad. No
other place in the United States can
say as much.

I,. : --m

A novel way of raising money to
build a church has been adopted by
a congregation in an Iowa town.
They borrowed $120,000 and gave
life insurance on a number of the
uiernbers, which is to be applied on
the debt as fast as death ensues.

A steel company in Illinois, em
ploying 2,000 men. has decided upon
the novel plan of placing a premium
on the constanay of the employee's
service. It offers to men who stay
one year 1 per cent of their wages in
addition, two years 2 per cent., and
so on up to five years, when 5 per
cent. Will be added to their pay.

The most important real estate
deal last wek in Chicago was the
trausfer by E. W. Willard of Ills' sev-

enty acres south of Jackson Park
and the Hyde Park water works-t- o

the Turner estate, of St. Louis. The
price paid was $350,000. The land
was purchased away back in the
W by Mr. Willard at $2.00 an acre.

The Emperor of China recently
made a visit to a great personage,
with a retinue of 10,000 persons. The
great personage will have to do a
great deal of oppressing in order to
raise the money to pay the expenses
of this visit. That is always the
way in an effete monarchy. No
matter what is done or undone, the
people pay the cost.

A bookseller who observes the
reading habits of young women says
that the young women of New York
seldom read back farther than a
year. They keep up famously with
the new works of note in the lighter
fields of literature, but that no one
of them is found reading the older
English .writers, with the single ex-

ception of George Eliot.

. Next to the Binghamton and Chat-
tanooga districts, Southwestern
Virginia has been and is now the
favored spot in the commercial
South. Baring Governor Lee's Ad-

ministration it is estimated hat
$100,000,000 have Cbeen invested in
various enterprises within the State
and yet the surface of Virginia's vast
mineral deposits has hardly been
scratched.

There are, perhaps, thirty cater-
ers within a mile of Union square,
New York city, who make a busi-
ness' of supplying private dining
tables. ' For the regular customers
a gas oven is provided and left in
the family kitchen. This meal goes
tathe house in a caterer's basket,
and is popped out of the basket into
the oven. "Therefore there is no
danger of cold dinners.

.

- Tire Congressional committee ap
pointed to Investigate the immigra-
tion business reported the discovery
of a single square mile of territory
in New Ytrk city where 270,000 peo-

ple lire, which is 8,000 more human
beings than can be found dwelling
in tiny other square mile on the
earth's surface. "These people are
said.to be all Jtnlians,"speaking only i

their qwp language and observing J

foreign customs. - ;

The oddest proposition made for
a long tioie is that of a man at Big
Sandy Ran Gap, in the wildest part
of Kentucky. A railroad is build-
ing in that country and one Peter
Kidd offers $500 cash for the privi-
lege of covering the first engine and
cars that get into that place with a
canvass fo twenty-fou- r hours and
of chargfnsr twenty-fiv-e cents admis-
sion tq the mquntaineers and their
families for entering Ihe tent.

A bill tp abolish suits for breaeh
of promise of marriage has actuaUy
been introduced, in Parliament. Such

i
action at law have becone so fre --

qaent
1

that Sir Roger Lothbridge
I

has drafted a, bill to pat a - stop to
them which is in this form: "1,

I

From am after the passing of
I

this Act no person whatever
1

shall be entitled to maintain on
1

fiction in rerppet of the breach of

The 'hotel at Switchback, at:
Wngntflvule Uencli, is onered for
rent. See ad. in this issue.

Sw. brig 1'epita, Johansseiv clear-
ed to day for Barbadoes, with 125,-90- 8

feet lumber and 377,000 shingles,
valued at $4,458, shipped bv Mr. E.
Kidder's 8011.

Ask for "Our Old Chief. This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready and for sale at our Shirt
Factory puly, at 75c. 122 Market St.,
J. Elsbach, prop. t

--Nor. barque. Liburna Jonassen,
cleared to day for Bristol, Eng.,
with 70S casks spirits and 3,262 bar-
rels rosin, valued at $18,197, shipped
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Steamship Delaware- - cleared and
sailed this morning for New York
with a good cargo of freight and the
following, passengers: Miss Grace
Johnson, J. B. Hanks A. R. Cainp-bell,M- r.

Eddy and John Turner. She
is to run regularly this Summer be
tween this city and New York, re-

quiring only about two days for
the passage between the two ports.

TV Still Hope.
Our suggestion as to the delivery

of the Memorial Address in the
Opera House has met with general
favor. It.is rather late, it is true,
but we hope that it may be taken
earnestly into consideration. There
will be a great deal of difference be-
tween sitting in the Opera House, in
a comfortable chair and standing in
the sun, in the open air. at the
Cemetery aud there will be just that
much difference in the enjoyment of
the audience.

Tried to Shuffle Off.
A love-lor- n. colored damsel, living

in the lower part of the city, while
under the influence of the green-eye- d

monster attempted last night
to shuffle off this mortal coil by
swallowing a vial of laudanum. A
doctor and a stomach-pum- p reliev
ed her of the nauseous dose and she
is now out of danger. We have sup-
pressed the name at the request '.of
the young man for love of whom

wttr undertaken.
Badly Scalded.

We regret to learn that the young-
est child of our friend, Maj. Duffy,
of the Star, was severely scalded
this morning by the overturning ot
a pot of hot coffe. The hands and
chest were burned although the in-

juries to the latter were much light-
er than to the former. The coffee
pot was on the hearth at the time of
the accident, and the child, who is
about eight .months old, crept up
and capsized it at a moment when
the attention of the mother was
called to some other matter.

The Florence Kztenslon.
The Fayetteville Observer says:

The engineer corps of the Atlantic
Coast Line R. R. Company, Mr.
Latta in command, arrived here on
Monday evening last, and it is their
design to commence work imniedia
telyon the Southern extension of
the Wilson & Fayetteville branch
of the great Coast L'ne system.
Their objective point will be Row-
land, with a total distance of about
forty miles to complete the - South
erii through connections; and. after
some finishing up of the location of
the line, we may expect grading and
construction to commence in earn-
est. "

-

Do You Know How It Feels ? '

Rheumatism, Every one has beard
the word ''How's your Mother?'-"Oh- ,

she's well except her rheuma-
tism." How carelessly the answer
is given. Do you know how it feels
to have rheumatism? Oh! it's terri-
ble, the welling and the excruciat-
ing pain of ankle, knee, elbow and
shoulder, just as if each point was a
bundle of irritated nerves, each one
seemingly bent on giving more pain
than the other. Laying awake all
night longing for d.ay.lig-ht- , aching
too severely to sleep, applying lini-
ment every half hour to temporari-
ly relieve the agony. Praying, curs-
ing, turning, twisting, but no ease,
no comfort. What is it that eauses
rheumatism Ah, there are a thous-
and, causes. 'What'is it that cures
rheumatism? Thank God, there i
at least one cure. It is called BL B.
B., or Botanic fijood. Balm. It has
cureq more cases of rneumatism
than a,ny other known remedy. Try
t. tXo not suffer longer.
J. H. Lai ng, Dawson, Ga., writes;

4l suffered with rheumatism in my
shoulders and general tjebility. Five
bottles B. B, 14, improved m y health
and the rheumatism left me.

J. Davis, Atlanta. Ga., (West
End), writes? 'l consider that B.
B, li. has permanently cured me of
rheumatism and sciatica'

Jacob F. Spender, Newman, Ga,,
writes: B. ll. B. entirely cured me
of rheumatism in my shoulders. 1
nsed six bottles," - ,

promise to marry. Provided al-- i

ways that this Act shall not apply
to any action commenced before the
passing of this Act.

J Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest
sale of any medicine before the pub--

il.'j An... K ..4. .1 ; i 'iiuv. ixuy uunt-M- , uruggist win con-
firm this statement.

LOCAL3STEWS.
1KDKX TO ADVKBTISMINTS

S VakAixoe For Kent
R F Swanx Sweet potatoes
C W Yates Croquet Setts, etc

For other local see fourth page.

Warren's Ice Cream Parlor open
till 10 p. m. tf

Some fine croakers were in mar-
ket this afternoon, and selling cheap.

Strawberries are lower in price
and somewhat nearer the size of a
printer's pocket.

The boys can rig up their fishing
poles again. There will be fine
sport neit week.

Rev. R. C. Beaman will preach
at the First Baptist Church next
Sundav at 11 o'clock.

The flower gardens around the
city are lovely now and the magno-
lias are beginning to bloom.

The wind got around totheSouth-wes- t

this morning and the summary
now is for some summery weather.

To-morro- w, the 10th,: is both
monthly and weekly pay day and
lots of money will change hands here
then.

Decidedly, this has been about
the dullest day in local news we
have seen in Wilmington since "befo
de wah."

Rubber Hose, Lawn' Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im
proved makes are sold b' the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co.

Blackberries seem tor be ripening
pretty fast in the woods around the
city but very few have as yet been
seen in market.

Keep dry and you will kihealthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shriers, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

A row of trees one row on
Third streer.North of afarkeL, would
bo a great improvement. They
must be set out next winter.

There is a depression in the grade
on Market street, almost opposite
this office, which should be reme-
died, to prevent water standing in
th gutter.

We are glad to be able to state
that Col. E. J. Hall is reported as a
little better to day. We sincerely
hope to be able to report his entire
recovery in a few days.

The Democratic Judicial Commit-
tee for this district meet in Golds-bor- o

to day for the purpose of fixing
upon a date for the voters to get to-

gether and nominate a ticket.
The Grand Lodge K. of P. will

meet in Durham June 18th. Messrs.
W. H. Yopp will represent Stone-
wall Lodge, W. P. Oldham, Claren-
don Lodge and H. L. Vollers, Ger-
man ia Lodge, of this city,

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweeps and Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the MBoy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the market, N. J$-co- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents.

Rev. F. W. E. returned
on the noon train to-da- y from the
87th Convention of the N. C. Lnth
eran Synod, and will hold services
as usual next Sunday, preaching in
German in the morning and in Eng
lish at night, in Luther Memorial
Building.

We have it naw. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a 2(orti Caro-
lina genius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. .

We. learn from the Fayetteville
O&serrcr that of the total amount
of naval stores received at Wilming-
ton on Friday, 2nd inst., overall the
railroad and river lines of transport
tation, Ue Cape Fear and. Tat-kt- o

Valley Railway carried in 3Q per
cent, of the spirits turpentine, 47 per
cent, of the rosin and 20 per cent, of
the tar.

Per . E.
Telephone call 0t.

Kutitlel to the. i;est. ?

i

. All are entitled to the best that
their money will buy, so every fam-
ily should have, at once, a bottle of
the best family remedy, Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse, the system when
costive or bilious. For sale in '50c
and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug-gists- .

Nfjvr l'ir Jt. "- -

Thebotel.at Carolina Beach will
probably open about the 20th inst.
A great many rooms have already
been engaged. The Paport will
be ready to go on the liife again in
about a week, after her-rejuvenatio-

and then the two boats will make
four trips a day to the Beach and
probably two toSouthport. It prom-
ises to be a lively season
Beach this summer.

Water for Baltics.

A physician writes urgently on
behalf of the infants. He says: "Per-
mit me to call the attention of mo-
thers who have children unable to
talk, to the necessity of giving them a
little cold, water frequently in hot
weather. They suffer from thirst
equally with us, but they are help-
less and dumb. Thev can onlv.crv
and moan. The mother wonders
what can ail them, searches for pins,
offers them food, and exhausts her
patience in hunting for the cause.
The torments of thirst which they
suffer briugs on a fever and often
serious illness, which sixty, drops of
cold water would prevent. Kvery
person who understands thin should
urge upon mothers the necessity of
frequently giving them a teaspoon-fn- l

of cold water.1'
tlutler to IIaii.

Avery Butler, the boy that shot
and killed his father near Clinton a
few .weeks ago, has been sentenced
to be hanged on July 11th. L'pon
the recommendation of the jury that
the sentence shall be commuted to
20 years in tho penitentiary, tlie
Judge aud Solicitor will. ask the
Governor for clemency, as the boy
was convicted only on circumstan-
tial evidence. He is Pi virs of age,
but looks not older than 10 years. It
is said that the jury, before leaving
the box, stood 10 for eonvlction and

for acquittal. Jt is also rumored
that his mother urged him to com-
mit the murdershe being tired of
her husband, Who was in the habit
of spending hi- - Idle hour in the
company of other women. The boy
intended to luuke a clean breast of
the w hoi affair while on the stand,
but the Judge overruled it,

Kfrehin2 fw invigorating
Dehelous Soda Water as dra wn from
Munds Brothers xnagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
U Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

mv 5 6t

For Rent.
THE -- OCEAN IJOL'SEV AT

ocean view, formerly kept by Mrs.
Mayo.

m'91t S. AMK1NUE.

SWEET POTATOES 1

BUSHELS 'NIC. SOU.f J SWT PO-

TATOES, all yam,," Jurt rotrlvf4. Alao." full
linn of .

FRESH
KKPLENJSIIEb WKEKLY.

- Fresh lot of r;fts received this raorulnfr.
orders promptly filled.

I. F. SWANN, Afft.,
lis Front street, r

myy ly D&W Opposite Market.

$2.00
WILL BUY A PAIR OF OUR

LADIES' DONGOLA B. B.
WHICH .MAKES- -

s
ol't

ervicaHe
Omoofli
VfylisiV s

ec Our Upring

Jk.t $2,00,
(coi.FreiicLii!!

IOS North Front Street.
'(Opposite The Orton.) iajr 7 tf

J. G. WRIGHT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

1:00111 No. I, and l (Mr, SuiltliVi:nlld-ln;- ,
lli hrt--f 11 Front and Second, J

JEAL F.STATK HOLUIIT AMD SOI.l.
Ifents collect ei. Taxei aud im'iruncn carf-fuil- y

attended to. win tre .tr!. t attention
to business plarsed jn hiH iian,iH.

aplHta.vlrn trjon tliur

Wilmington Savings. & Tnist (k
J. W. 'ATKIXsO. W. r. TOOMEU,

CxUJer.

1 ftQ I'lilNC'flSS ST.. WILMIXOTON. N. C.wO Lends 3Joney on siilvfactory sccurltjr.
Pay Interest on Ienolts. N cmpotrcml to
execute Trims of all kiwu. inch Zi ir

"TA IC E A SPIN
QN TIIK Tl'US'PIKE THKSK KrNH AF- -
terncwiii. We can furtitiU yon wlia thf
inam for dolii' to.

ttVreyot good floitSKS, liIif, ccftTortaW.

VEHICLES arwf. when l. careful Drl- r-

ers our taarc arc moderate arid w try--

tuirl to pieAso crj eutomeni.
ILCOJtRELU

UlSitf cor. Third aM rrltce- - srfc

i


